
of four Or five of the most Sedition.*. We have not, j 
for these t o or 14 days, had any NeWs froth Oran, 
whither new .succours will beTent, and particularly IbrJtJe* 
Troops of Horse. The King has named Dom Gafstar 
de %uniga, Cozen to the late Duke de Vejar, to go for 
England in the quality of his Envoy Extraordinary, to_ 
make the Compliment of Congratulation to their Ma
jesties erf" Great Britain, upon the Birth of the Prbjce 
Of Wales. 

Warsaw, July z. The King intends.to part from hence the 
next weafc for Russia, to put himself at the head of his Army 
which is in the mean time appointed to Rendezvous near Uc- \ 
tide. The Tartars have lately made another Incursion into the 
Country of Pocutia, where they have burnt the Town of 
StanisiaWits, and several Villages; The Paktin of Russia, 
Great General of the Forces of this Crown, upon the news 
of it, marched with the Troops be had with him, from Uc-
xie, to fall upon diem in their Retreat; but he was stopt by 
the overflowing of the Niester ; so that the Tartars retired, 
without any opposition, with the Slaves they had taken, and 
a very considerable Booty. The Troops of Lithuania had. 
ailembled near Jolotzie, trom whence they marched the 27th 
of the last Month, to joyn the Army of tbe Crown. 

Hamburg, Aug. 10. They write from Stockholme, 
That the King of Sweden was returned thither from 
Kjiningsor, and that his Majesty intended to go in few 
days to Carelstroon, to fee his Ships that are fitting out 
there. The Letters from Poland give an account, That 
the King was on his departure from Warsaw, to Joyn the 
Army which was assembled on the Frontiers of Btsfsta-, 
but that in thc mean time the Tartars continued to ra
vage thc Frontier Provinces of that Kingdom with their 
frequent Incuisibns. We hear from Berlin, That thc 
Landgrave of Hesse was arrived there to Visit the Ele-
of Brandenburg, who intends to go the 24 Instant to 
Balberftat tb receive the Homage of the States of that 
Country. 

Hague, Altg. 13. The Deputies that were sent to 
England and Groningen, to press the States of those 
Provinces to consent to the raising a Fond of 4 Millions 
tobe employed for the repairing the Fortifications of 
the Frontier places of this State, are come back, and 
have made their Report in the Assembly of the States 

(Geneial. Tbe Squadron of this State is it's said gone to 
•the Northward, to meet our East-India Ships, which are 
^now daily expected. 

Brussels, Aug. \ 3. Our last Letters from Vienna are 
jdf the first instant j They give an account, That the 

•Forces of Bavaria, and of the Circles of Franconia 
and Suabia, as well as those that came from H&tpfilva-
nia, had joyned the Imperial Army near PeterWaradin, 
which was then composed of above 40000 Men, with
out reckoning the Detachment commanded by Prince 
Louis of Baden, and the Militia of Hungary and Croa
tia : That General Caprara intended to Decamp the 28. 
and to advance towards the Save, to prepare every thing 
against the arrival of the Elector of Bavaria, for the 
Army's passing that River; That in the mean time he 
had laid a Bridge over the Danube at Peter Waradin, 
aud fortified that place because of its advantageous Sci-
tuation: That Sigeth and Cants a begin to be very much 
streightned, and that in all appearance the Garifons of 
those places, finding themselves without any hopes of re
lief, will not be persuaded to hold out much larger: 
And that a very considerable Progress has been made 
towards the Conclusion of the Treaty with the De
puties of Valachia, with whom the Cardinal de Col-
tonu%, and the Counts de Wallenstein, de Kjnskf, and 
Straetman, the Emperor's Commissioners, have on that 
subjedt had several Conferences. 

Newcastle upon Tine, Aug. 4. Yesterday Sir William Crtagh, 
©ur present Mayor, having .brought hither the new Charter 
His Majesty hath been GracioitUy pleased to grant unto this 
Corporation, was met about six Miles off, by a great number 
of the free Burgelles and other Inhabitants on horse-back, j 

.who conducted him'through thousands.of Spectators to the 
^Market place, commonly called the Sand-hill, (where is Erected 

back, the most ex-act Piece in England, ftnd possibly in Etmp 
whdre he was met by the Deputy-Recorder* Aldermen* a 
Sheriff* *u|heir Formalities '̂ who being; preceded by aie %,\ 
Mustek, *wwtt\aco<impaniesibya great number of Gejttletne 
to the GuHd-bail, where tiiey drank their Majeltieŝ ffiis R< 
al Highness tbe Prince of Wales', and all the Royat^amil 
Healths, the Bells ringing and Cannons Firing all the whi 
ahd after the Solemnity musperformed at the Guild-hall, 1 
Mayor, accompanied by the said peputy-Recorder, Aldermr 
Sheriff, and Gentlemen, went to the Mayors House, where 
Supper was provided,* and tbe Royal Healths again Repeat* 
all which concluded to the great Satisfaction of this Anti< 
and laoyal Corporation. 

Windsor, Aug. 11. Their Majesties returned hit! 
on Thursday; And this day hjs Royal Highness t 

| Prince of Wales * was likewise brought hither fn 
Richmond. . . . . , - . 

Whereas His late Majesty was pleased to Grant to Jar, 
Pallet, Gent, his Gracious Letters Patents, to bold a.Mad 
for the Buying and Selling of Hay and Straw, on Titefdr, 
Thursdays and Saturdays, in every Week, on »a place cal 
The Hay-Market, hear Charing-Cross, in the Liberty of W 
minster ; And it having been represented to His Majesty 
several of the Nobility, and other His Majesties'Subjedts, Tl 
the Continuing the said Market, where it now is, is many w; 
Ineonvient to them: His Majesty has been pleased, in consi< 
ration thereof, to grant Licence by other Letters Patents, 
the laid James Pollet, to Remove the said Market to a pL 
Scituate between Soho-Scruare and Golden-Square, in the ] 
rifhof St. James's, in the Liberty of Westminster, (andn 
in the Possession of the said James Pollet; ) and doth stri<£ 
Command all his Subjects, That after that New M 
ket shall be made fit, and publick Notice thereof given, 
Man presume to expose to Sale,, any Hay or Straw in that ( 
Market. 

Advertisements. 

THesc are to give notice that the Committee appointed 
Letting the Lands and Tenements belonging to the Cha 

ber of LOndon intend to Let by Lease, for tSl Years, to bt 
upon, a large parcel of Ground at Mite-end Green, where 
Laystall lately was, of about a thousand Foot l-ront, and ab> 
200 Foot in Depth, and will leceive Proposals touching tbe la 
at their General Meeting at Guild-hall, on Wednesday 'he 2; 
Inliant at 4 in the AsiernoojD, and every Wednesday tol.wi 
In the mean time any persons may be farther informed coatt 
ing the,said ground at the Comptrollers office ir. Guiidhal -P01 

LAtely run away from Capt.Craufotd*.*. Company ia- his R 
al Highness Prince Geofge of Denmark's Regiment ot Ft 

with all their Cloathing, Red Coats lined with Yellow, d; 
grey Breeches, white Stockings, Hats laced with a broad g 
coloured Lace, &c James 1 orbu*, a Scots-man, a very k 
young fellow, much freckled, and reddith lank hair. Alegar. 
Mac Cleland, a Scots man, about Jo. a little clear freflj 
loured man, bright well curling hair. Thomas Sample, a Sc 
man, by Trade a Tailor, a proper well shaped man, much fre 
led, black curling hair, and about 25 years of age. Whoe 
secures any of them and gives notice to Richard Beauvoir Esq 
the Silver Ball in ll.e Pall-mall, or to Capt. Ctauford at Sb« 
ness Forr, or his Lieutenant at Rochelier, shall have 1 GUM 
Reward tor each man. 

IN Great Sr. Htllens in BiQiopsgate llreet, will be exposed 
Sale the Goods of Captain Moon Merchant, late Deceal 

on Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, and Friday, being the 14 
15th, i6tb, and 17th of this inllant August; the Sale to c 
tinue till they are aW Sold. The Goods are as follow, Moti 
beds and Camblet l«Js, Quilts, Japan Looking-glasses, Tat 
and Stans, Scretores, aad several other sorts of Goods not h 
mentioned. 

TAmes Scholes, a thin fae'd slender middle-siyd Man, ab 
18 years ef Age, born at Preston in Lancaihire, in a Mon 

ing Coat, tun away from Mr. John Crcstett, at Epsom, on the 
Inllant, with Six pound's in Money, and a little Bay Nag, ab 
12 hands high, with the Hair oft of tbe Blooding-place ia 
Neck, a Snatlc Bridle, and a black Portmanteau Saddle raised 
hind. Whoever can sei'te the said Man and Horse, giving 1 
tice to Mr. Creslett, at the White Lyon in Threadnacdlc-llr 
London, (hill have a Guinea Reward. 

O N E Thomas King, aged about 19. middle fi^'d, bek 
to the Sea, with light brown hair, a dark coloui'd S< 

Coat, and black hat, Dutch born, but speaks very good Eng 
weot away, on .Wed se Id ay the 8th Instant, trom his Master C 
tain Partis, near Wapping New-Stairs. Whoever gives notic 
him tehis said Master, Qiall have three Guineai Reward. 

THere aie 20 Couple of young deep mouth'd Hoinds, • 
si^'d, to be dispos'd of. A farther Account may be ha 

Capt. Biadftaw, over against Somerset house in the Strand, 
T Oil a sinall Picture in • Shagreen Case, about the 27th r, 
f ^ Wto>wr brings il t«> Vermin's Coffee-house in Barth 

SZSffi^ «Horsis \ ^ . l ^ e , «ea.the"R0yal Ei.hangc, lhall h.v-jio s, Reward 
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